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Introduction
•Caliaeschna microstigma occurs only in the Mediterranean region of the Europe where it inhabits springs, fast flowing streams and small rivers that are often shaded.

•The males can be seen patrolling above the water surface usually in the afternoon.
•The females lay their eggs in the moss, thus the larvae spend their life among the moss, leaf litter, submerged
tree roots and in lack of these more preferable substrates, sometimes can be found under the rocks in the water. 
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•Mediterranean Basin – one of the 34 biodiversity hotspots in the world – its karst streams and rivers are rare and  important ‘habitat islands’ in a largely dry waterless karst landscape but yet
very threatened area – by climate change, water management activities, water pollutions, reservoar and dam buildings, introduction of invasive alien species 
•Threatened dragonfly species and many important freshwater habitats are not protected and management plans don’t exist – very likely that the conservation status of many dragonfly species
could significantly deteriorate in the near future

The literature data considering the C. microstigma distribution and ecology is still quite scarce and the conservation measures do not exist, thus
The goals of this research are:
To give an overview of the distribution and status C. microstigma at the edge of its range in the North-West range of its distribution in Croatia and Bosnia and Herzegovina
To identify the gaps in the protection and geographic areas and habitats which need to be conserved.
To highlight the major threats to these habitats and propose conservation measures to mitigate their impact.
 The existing and new distribution data will be used for the selection of key conservation areas.

•habitats: typical – small partially shaded rivers and streams
•partially channelized but richly vegetated streams present in
B&H seemed to be suitable habitats for the larval 
developement - larvae were found in the fast flowing parts of 
the streams under the rocks or among the dead wood parts, leaf 
litter, moss, like in other fast lowing inspected habitats, while 
the exuviae were collected from the water vegetation along the 
channelized part of the stream with the much slower flowing 
water

•observations considering the flight period:
literature data – starts in May – untill end of the 
August; despite the colder and more humid year 
than the average is, emerging adults were 
registered already in the second half of the April

Results and discussion:
•12 new localities for the species were recorded – 3 in
Croatia and 9 in B&H – Vrba River in Croatia: new the 
most northern locality - only adults were registered –
revisitation needed to confirm the stability of the population 
since the larvae were not found

Materials and methods:
•Study area: small partially shaded rivers and streams in southern Dalmatia (Croatia) and Herzegovina (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
•Sampling: larvae, imagos and exuviae
•Inspection of the literature data: 3 localities in Croatia, 6 in B&H

Distribution of the C. microstigma at the NW border of its range.
Black dots: literature data
Red dots: new localities
Red-black dot: new the most northern locality for the species

C. microstigma, exuvia

Conservation status and threats:
•the European and Mediterranean Red Lists: NT-
the species has decreasing trend in Europe; it 
could significantly decline in near future – climate 
change, water management acitivities and water 
pollutions
•Croatia: Red list: CR – due to the northern border
of distribution; its habitats are very threathened 
(power statios, dam buildings, pollution, water 
flow regulations)
•B&H: still no Red list – List of the potentially
threatened dragonfly species – suggested status: 
VU – same threats as in Croatia Polluted potential habitat for the species C. microstigma

Untipical habitat of the C. microstigma recorded in B&H

Future activities will include revisitation of the already existin localities to confirm the stability of the 
populations and research of the new suitable localities
•expansion of the research on Western Balkans: Montenegro, Macedonia, Albania
•species and habitat monitoring in Croatia and B&H at the localities where stable breeding populations were
determined: Ljuta River in Croatia, Trebižat River in B&H
•monitoring of the species: Capture – Mark-Recapture Method + collecting the exuviae along the chosen
transect (because of the great dispersal abitity of the species) + introduction of the species on potentially 
suitable habitat where the larvae were not registered
•habitat monitoring: pollution, physico-chemical parameters of the water, vegetation density and structure

Conclusion: even more additional locality inhabited by the C. microstigma were recorded, all these habitats 
are highly endangered thus for now we do not recommend changing the species conservation status on any of 
the Red lists

•the species has great
dispersal abilities- its 
absence from the more N 
localities probably is not 
caused by its colonisation 
inability but is due to the 
climate factors and 
disadvantages of the 
habitats for the larval  

developement
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